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WESTPORT, CT, UNITED STATES, May

10, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

BookTrib.com, a leading source of book

news, reviews and author discovery,

this week unveiled “Shop Bookish,” a

curated online shopping hub, on its

website.

“Shop Bookish is a big step forward for

BookTrib,” explains Jim Alkon, Editorial

Director for BookTrib, which this year is

celebrating its 20th anniversary. “It’s

part of a larger strategy to forge

partnerships with synergistic brands

and expand into ‘bookish lifestyle’

content beyond books.”

Shop Bookish is being launched with a

curated selection of merchandise from

its strategic partner Fly Paper Products,

a literary gift company. “We love Fly

Paper’s unique designs. They capture the ethos and humor of book lovers and word nerds so

well,” says Alkon.

Current offerings on Shop Bookish include candles, stationery, teas, drinkware, and literary-

themed gifts such as stickers, buttons, magnets and tote bags. Products link directly to the Fly

Paper Products website for purchase and fulfillment.

BookTrib will expand its merchandise selection to other partners as it develops additional

features and functionality for the Shop Bookish hub. “This is just the beginning,” says Alkon. “We

eventually would like to carry our own merchandise, as well.”

About BookTrib

BookTrib.com - Where Readers Discover was created as a news source for people who love

books, want to find out what’s happening in the book world and love learning about great

authors of whom they may not have heard. The site features in-depth interviews, reviews, video

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://booktrib.com
https://booktrib.com/book-products/#stationery
https://flypaperproducts.com
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discussions, podcasts, and even authors writing about

other authors. BookTrib.com is a haven for anyone

searching for his or her next read or simply addicted to all

things book-related. BookTrib.com was created in 2004 by

Meryl Moss Media Group, a firm that for more than 30

years has helped authors find readers through marketing,

publicity and social media.

About Fly Paper Products

Fly Paper Products is a woman-owned and -run business

that creates literary gifts for book lovers, bibliophiles, and

educators. Designed by owner Hope Meadows and

handcrafted by a team of fellow book lovers in Ann Arbor, MI since 2010. Their fun bookish

products can be found in over 2,000 independent bookstores, museum shops, library stores and

boutiques worldwide as well as their online shop. Visit Fly Paper Products at

https://flypaperproducts.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/710211139

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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